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Details of Visit:

Author: Lamorak
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 9 Dec 2011 12.15
Duration of Visit: 45 minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

'Paradise Found? Near Staples.

The Lady:

Very pretty, slim and with superb enhanced boobs. Dressed in this black lacy waspie suspender
belt, black knickers, matching bra outfit http://bit.ly/z5a018 Completed with black stockings and sexy
hi-heels. Fantasy! Fantasy!

The Story:

I had booked for 2 hours, But due to a series of unfortunate circumstances I had to make do with 45
minutes. And what an amazing 45 minutes they were!

Jade came into the room and looked gorgeous she put her arms around me and we DFK with real
passion.

Off came my clothes and Jade removed her knickers and bra and at my request kept on her
suspender belt and stockings. I moved to the bottom of the bed and beckoned Jade to lay down,
what a sexy view waspie suspender belt and stockings framing her lovely pussy which I then
proceeded to explore with my tongue much to Jade?s delight. We then moved to a face sitting
position for another amazing view and experience. As I explored her tasty pussy and fondled her
fabulous boobs, Jade pushed her pussy into my mouth and grinding herself into me she came with
a shudder and a groan ? oh yes pure pleasure both for both of us.

More passionate DFK before moving into a 69 for more rampant oral, eventually moving into a semi-
sideways position. Jade?s oral technique is wonderful and I could have cum anytime but I knew
how I wanted to finish!

Yet More passionate DFK with her tongue really deep, before I laid her on her back, straddled her
chest and wanked myself while fondling her boobs with the other hand. Jade responded by eagerly
licking me with her tongue and making some very sexy expressions. Nearing the point of no return I
place my cock onto her tongue and wanked myself until I explode with a spurt on her tongue, into
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her closing mouth I plunged, emptying myself for what seemed like minutes as Jade sucked on me
while sliding her closed mouth up and down my shaft. Totally ecstasy! I had asked for a cum swap
but when I finally pulled out there wasn?t any to swap ? naughty girl!

Close on 45 minutes of rampant oral sex interspersed with passionate DFK with this hot, sexy
gorgeous girl. Now I can?t wait for Jade to come back from her holiday so I can book her again and
get a full 2 hours with her!
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